
HILL PLEADS FOR HARMONY

or WanU Democrat to Close
Breathes and Work in Uniaon.

ORATOR AT A JEFFERSON ANNIVERSARY

Olhrr Prorilsrals Hrlira to the Party
Jurierf la rw VrU and

the Mhltr Krablrm l
' I nfarlrd.

A'EW YOKK. April 13. The member! of
1he Demorrattc club today commemorated
the birth of Thomas Jefferson by a recep-
tion at the club home. It as looked upon
among the democrats of the city and the
state aa a harmony meeting. David n.
Hill, who had not visited the rlub for a
number of years, was the chief orator of the
evening, and In tils speech he called on
democrats to unite la harmony. Terry
Belmont, whose differences with Mr. Bryan
and Mr. Croker. have kept him away from
the club for three yearn, was also there.

Lewis Nixoa, the new leader of the Tam-
many Hall. Introduced Mr. Hill.

After referring to Thomas Jefferson aa
the rerognlzud "patron saint of democratic
government, which Is based on the princi-
ples of liberty, equality and popular rights,"

. Mr. Hill defined- the theories of govern-
ment aa contemplated by the Jefferson and
federal parties .god Want on to apeak of the
question of combination of capital. He
said:

To Apply Jefferson's Theories.
One of the (rreat problems wliloh Is now

riresentcd to the people for their solution
ahull Jefferson's sentiments be

utilised for th- - prevention of the evils
which he foreKhadiiwd It Is not a ques-
tion for political jugglery. It Is not a
question to be lightly llmissed.

It Is not for hn true Interest of any com-
munity thnt a few men should be the em-
ployer and thnt the great body should be
employes or servants.

It is perhaps difficult to predict how
JelTerson, If no were nllve today, would
meet the difficulties which we encounter.
We venture to suggest that he would Insist
upon xome reasonable limitation upon the
amount of corporate capital which might
be Invested In a single corporation.

We may well believe that Jefferson, who
.was equal to every emergency In the early
history of our country, would, If ho were
In power, tlnd some appropriate and ade.
quate remedy to curb the rapacity and re-

strict the dangerous power of these gigantic
combinations. ,

Patron Saint Against Colonies.
On the subject of colonial ettenalon, Mr.

Hill said:
It la safe to believe thut Jefferson would

never have favored an eapanalon of our
Jurisdiction, which did not carry with It
the provisions Of our constitution, to which
ho was so devotedly attached and which
he defended so vigorously with his voice
and pen. lie would unquestionably have
viewed with abhorrence the eatabllshment
of a permanent American colonial ayatem,
whether continued under military rule or
under military authority appointed by 'he
central government at Washington. Ills
theory was unquestionably the democratic
doctrine of today that this government hna
no more authority to create a permanent
colonial system than It has the right to
create a king. ' '

Jefferson as the friend of popular rights,
favored a provision In the federal constitu-
tion for the election of United States sena-
tors by the people of the. respective states,
but temporarily yielded hla views rather
than Imperil the Adoption of that Instru-
ment.

Those considerations naturally lead to the
suggestion that It la peculiarly our duty,
us It should be our pleasure at the present
t to Invite democrats of character,
landing and Influence to Identify them-e-lv- es

with organised movements for party
success for the promotion of the true prlncU
pies of Jeffersonian democracy and the
elevation of the standards of the publlo
service.

Why should there be factional quarrels
over details, when we are all united on
essentials?

It in the oart of wisdom for the democracy
to push to the front the Issues upon which
there Is substantial unanimity and Ignore
tMose In regard to which there are such
rirlous and honest differences of opinion
us must be fatal to practical eucess.

The administration of President Roose-
velt Is all at sea. It has no fixed nollclaa
a id no conscientious convictions. It wob-
bles upon every publlo question with which
it assumes to deal. He has no policy In
I'PpoHltlon to that of congress and Is pre-
pared to approve whatever congress does.

Heady to Claim Credit.
If any relief whatever to Cuba ahall be

secured from the present administration
It will be due to the decided atand taken
by the democrats In congress in Insisting
that Justice should be done. The policy
cf the administration In the Philippine
Islands Is a disgrace to civilisation. The
attempt with regard to these possessions
to Imitate the foreign policy of England
has proved a dismal failure.

The administration will send Its special
representatives to witness the coronation
of a king, but it has no words of sympathy
to exprees for the brave farmers of South
Africa who are heroically struggling to
maintain their republic.

In conclusion, Mr. Hill aald:
Fellow democrats, on this day, devoted

to the honoring of the memory of one who
lias been frequently styled the "wisest and
truest democrat of hla tlmea," let tts re-
solve to renew our allegiance to the princi-
ples which he inculcated and the policies
whlon ne aavocateo.

Our oDDonanta have only succeeded In
recent years by unfortunate divisions
among ourselves. I--t our faces now be
toward the common enemy.

It Is a time for unity, for organisation,
for wiae counaela and for aggreaalv action.

Ornamental Honaeamttba Meet.
riTTSBURG, April 15. A convention for

the formation of an International associa
tion of ornamental and architectural house-smit-

began here today, with about 100
delegates In attendance, representing loeala
in Philadelphia. New York, Chicago, Cleve-
land, ttt. Louis. Cincinnati, New Orleans
and Canada. The national association la
living formed for the purpose of rendering
mutual assistance; fixing a uniform scale
throughout the country and providing a
fund for use In promoting the union. Be
fore adjournment officer will bo elected
and national headquarters chosen.

Denver C'onnoll Wloe.
DENVER. April 15 The court f appeals

gave a decision today in favor of the Den
ver city council In the mandamus proceed
Ins brouaht by the Fire and Police board
to rompel the council t appropriate for
the Are and police departments the sums
asked for ty tne uoaruv
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SOCIALISTS jJEMAND FAVOR

Threaten More grrlono Riots if Al-

leged Clerical Despotism Is
Continued.

RUSSELB, April 13. At the greet social-

istic meeting, which was held here tonight
la the Anderleeht quarter, M. VanDerVelde,
member of the Chamber of Deputies and
leader of the socialistic element In Belgium,
violently attacked the position of the gov-

ernment on the revision question. He said:
"Physical force Is Impossible at present.
We must appeal to the soldiers who are
workmen la uniform."

M. VenDerVelde concluded by declaring
that the government's reply In the chamber
to their demand waa awaited with the
greatest anxiety, and that an Immense
crowd would gather next Wednesday to
hear It, "and If we are disappointed," he
said, "we ahall have the rioting of 1902.
The country has had enough of clerical
despotism."

Oa leaving this meeting M. VanDerVelde
proceeded to the Malson Da Peuple. As
he moved among the people he urged them
to remain calm.

PANIC AHEAD FOR JONATHAN

Ressflsile and Financial Crisis In
Vailed States Predicted hy

VIENNA, April 15. Die Zelt In ao edi-

torial article today, expresses gloomy fore-
bodings concerning the economic positions
of the Vnlted States and Germany. The
paper declares the United States la stand-
ing on the threshold of an economic and
financial crlsla.

Although the conditions In the United
Statea are outwardly flourishing. It aaya,
tba situation In Germany, Immediately pre-
ceding the crash In that country was
equally favorable.

The chief danger to Germany no longer
Ilea la American combinations exporting
tbelr surplus stock, but from the pending
commercial collapse of the United States.
It will then be found that In the Interests
of tha United 8tates will
dump Ita goods on the European markets
thus disturbing the entire economic life .of
Germany aa never before realized.

General Ma's Troops Desert.
TIEN T8IN, April IS. It is reported here

that 1.000 of General Ma'a troops, who were
taking part In the Chao Yang expedition
have deserted and Joined the rebela In
Southern China, taking with them their
arms, munitions and treasury.

Peace Helens In llaytl. .

PORT AU PRINCE, Haytl, April 15. The
twenty-thir- d legislature of Haytl waa opened
today without any extraordinary Incident
Advlcea received hers from Jaomel say or
der , has been there. All Is
quiet here.

MANUFACTURERS IN INDIANA

Nearly Oat Thonsand Delegates Ci,
perted to Attend National

Association's Meeting.

INDIANAPOLIS, led.. April 15. D. M
Parry, first vice president will preside at
tba opening meeting tomorrow at tha con
vention of the National Association of
Manufacturera. Tha president's address
will be the, only business of this session
Two receptions will take place In the even-
ing, one at Mr. Parry 'a residence for dele'
gates and ladlea, and tba Columbia club for
delegates only. ' . -

Between $00 and 900 delegatea are ex
pectad to be In attendance at these meet'
lngs. The election of a aew president on
Thursday morning to succeed Theodora C.

Zearch of Philadelphia, is looked upon as
a very Important event. D. M. Parry baa
been mentioned for tha place. Charles A.
Scbieron, or of Brooklyn, baa bean
making an active campaign for the presi-
dency. His election, It la aald, would In
all probability mean the traasference of
tha national headquarters from Pblldelphla
to New York, a move atrongly disfavored
by western members of the association.

New Orleans la making a atrong bid for
tha next convention. The party of twenty- -
five boomers from the Crescent City,
headed by Mayor Capdevllle arrived today
and bava opened up headquarters.

Pittsburg and Toledo are alao In the field
for tha aoaor of entertaining tha 1903 con
ventlon.

DUEL WITH BUTCHER KNIVES

Two Men Slash Each Other Iato
Ribbons and Probably

Will Die.

CHICAGO, April 15. A savage duel wttn
ll-ln- butcber knives, which probably
will bo followed by two deaths, took place
In the kitchen of tha Union League club
tcntgbt. Tha principals ware Emll Cotton,
butcber, and Julea Kunti, chef. They cut
and alaahed furiously until both fell from
loaa of blood. Colton'a left band waa al-

most cut off at tha wrlat, and Kunts ed

four wounds which aevered elaht
arterlea, hla akull alao being fractured.

The combat lasted fully ten minutes
ant) waa witnessed by several other em-
ployee of tba club, none of whom dared
to Interfere. Tha men ware not separated
until both fell to tha floor, weak from loss
of blood, and still trying to strike each
other. Both were unconscious whea ther
were removed from tha kitchen. Colton
had been discharged from the club and
the trouble are through hia having ac-
cused Kuata with being responsible for hla
diemissal.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Council Meet Again, but Fails to Effect an
Organization.

M R TIE TO BE SETTLED

Both Claimants glgn Agreement to
Have Ballots Reeonnted In Connty

Result.

The city council failed to organlxo last
night. Aa adjournment was taken until
Tharsday night, when It Is expected that
tha organization will be perfected.

Yesterday an opinion waa rendered by
Judge Keyeor In the restraining order
granted by Judge Dickinson and the clerk
la permitted now to draw straws or lasue
a certificate to either Mclntlre or O'Con
nor. It waa agreed before the council met
tbat these two contestanta should take the
case to the county court, where tba bal- -
Icta will be counted.

Some time after the council adjourned
Mclntlre and O'Connor algned an agreement
to have the ballots counted in the county
court and the clerk will make application
for this today. It la expected that thia
ir.atter will be taken up at once In order
to permit the organization of the city
council at tha recess meeting of Thurs
day night.

There waa a good deal of haggling and
some old-tim- e politicians were present
giving new member advice with the re-

sult that the mora advlc received tha
less advance In the work.

No attempt waa made to ballot for a
president and It la understood that noth
lng will be done In the matter of organlza
tlon until tha ballots in question have been
counted In the presence of tha court and
witnesses.

Mayor Makea Appointment.
Yesterday Mayor Koutsky named three

men on tha fir department. Bam Nevlna
lakes the place at No. 1 fire ball caused
by the death of T. C. Kelly. At No. 2 ball
Peter Olson will report for duty In place
of Ivor Thomas, resigned. At the Brown
nark hall Frank Nemec goea on duty.
Other cbangea In the department will be
made later on, but tha mayor Insists that
he propoaea going alowly In making
changes.

Police Protection Requested.
Conductors on tha Sherman avenue line

have asked tha local police to asalst them
In keeping boys from jumping on and off
cars. Of late this practice has grown to
such an extent that It la a nuisance. Every
evening about 8 o'clock a crowd of bovs
Jump on moving trains and not only run
the chancea of being Injured, but annoy
passengers and the train crews. Suitable
police protection will be given the trains
after thla until tha practice Is broken up

C'horoa Meeting; Tonight.
The chorus preparing the Golden Legend

aymphonlc cantata to be given shortly for
the benefit of the local Young Men'a Chrla
tlan aasoclatlon will meet af the Methodist
church thla evening for practice. . It waa
atated yesterday tbat any who may desire
to participate In thla entertainment or
Join the chorus must be present at the
rehearsal tonight.

While tha republican city central com-
mittee met last Saturday night and paid all
bills tba demoerata have Ignored claims
and there la a large and enthuslaatiQ "hot
ler" from those who have bills for work
performed for the committee.

When thla matter waa brought to the at-

tention of a prominent democrat last night
b said: "There la no excuse for tbo com-
mittee turning down any bills, aa it had
plenty of money from tb assessment made
to meet all claima. The assessment made
on candldatea netted the commltte not l
than $1,600 and why bills which should be
paid are being turned down la past my com
prehension." Some attorneys in the city
have offered to commence suit for those
who have bills unpaid without charge to the
plaintiff a.

Joseph King; Injured.
Joseph King, employed at Swift's, waa

badly Injured yesterday afternoon by
heavy box of meat falling upon htm. H
sustained a fracture of two rib and a num
ber of bruises. Dr. Thomas Kelly waa
called and aa oon aa the Injured man 'a
fracuturea wer dressed he waa removed to
his home at 1612 Missouri avenue. At
late hour last night the attending physician
reported that King waa resting easily.

School Board Meeta.

The Board of Education held a meeting
last aight and same routine buslneee was
transacted. Bills war allowed and aa or
dar for dtplomaa for tha High acbool gradu
atea waa given to an enyraver. In com'
pltance wtth a recent order from tha atata
authorltlea fir escapee will be placed upon
the High acbool building. Tha aeaaton waa
brief and, after the disposition of matters
which should have been attended to a weak
ago the board adjourned for a week.

Magte City Gossip.
Tha Armour Insulated aheda are about

compieiea.
J. M. Tanner haa gone aouth on a little

excursion.
The cavalry troop will meet tonight for

drill at the armory.
Mrs. 8. H. Kldd of Worcester, Mass.. ts

here visiting friends.
Mrs. J. W. Smith will entertain the Newcentury ciud tula afternoon.
Miss Gertrude Parkhurst has started for

Beatue, wnere sne wiu visit friends.
George Btephena haa resigned hla post

tion aa a member or tne police force.
The Jack Maher restaurant renorta an

other robbery. Thla time It amounts to $17.

Ther promise to be a lively time her
on account or the Jack.ionlan club invest!gating the reason why John Henry Loech
tier was not supported for mayor.

Joseph Christie haa bean called to P.nn.
sylvania by the serious Illness of his father

Members of the auxiliary of St. Martin
church will meet Wednesday night at tb
guiia naii.

II 1m Carrie Clark has returned from Col- -
rax, la., wnere sa went wtth ncr bio thewno is quite ill.

The Union Stock Yards comDanv haa se
cured a permit for the erection of a acalo
nouse, to cost aoout ii.uuu.

Andrew Strand Is erecting a dwelllna-- o
Twenty-fir- st near I street, which will costwnen compieiea over az.uuu.

Th daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Upton fell from a bicycl yesterday
aiiu Druns uue ui uvr arms.

George H. Strang has returned from Call
rornia. wnere n apmt seven months. H
returns in muon owner tiealtn.

The city offloea ar to b closed today
until 10 o'clock on account of tbo deathof Thomas C. Murphy, a member of ther department.

Mrs. Matthew Malon and daughter Mir.garet of North Twenty-sixt- h street havegon to Chicago to attend the wedding of
Mlas Margaret Shea.

Chief Hrlggs Insists that the steam be
maintained at the city hall all night untilMay 1 on account of prisoners wbo arepoorly provided with clothing.

Oeorge W. Masson. 712 North Twenty-fourt- h

strevt. Is offering tons special bar-
gains In choice vacant and Improved prop-
erty. Any one Intending to buy tor a homeor Investment will do well to se him.

Marriage Licenses.
The following marriage licenses

granioa ye(ruay:
Nam and realdvnco. Age.

Milton i-- Ullun, Uovelaad. Col Ja
Dora J. Horton, Lovelaiid. Colo 47
Jacob Renner. Lincoln
Kan C. Hooton. Omaha a
RTnu ri.V0"11 !?

Gra; Pennington. Hastings. Neb u
tli'i; ni i,:::::::: 2

TALKS FOR WOMAN'S RIGHTS

Gall Laaghlla aya Woman's an'rage
Is Necessary to Industrial

Equality.

At Unity church last night Oall Laughlln
epoks upon the subject of "Woman's In- -

ustrlal Position Under the Law." Mlas
Laughlln la one of the brightest minis of
the woman's suffrage movement; a graduate
of Wellesley college, she entered Cornell uni
versity, where she studied law and received

er degree. It was said by the head of the
aw department that here waa the beet
egil mind In the class. After her gradua

tion she wrote papers on economic ques-
tion a which, attracting the attention of the
government, caused ber appointment on the
Industrial commission. Since completing
that work she has been delivering lectures
under the auspices of the National Suff
rage aasoclatlon. She earn from Oblo to
Omaha at the request of the Woman's
Equality club.

Ther were about 100 people gathered at
tha church when Miss Laughlln waa Intro
duced after a ahort musical program. Miss
Laughlln la a forcible speaker reminding
one much of Mrs. Mary E. Lease of Kan
sas In her best days.

"Political power alwaya follows economic
strength," abe aald. "No force Is ao potent
In this regard aa Individual liberty. If every
claaa la to have an equal chance In the eco-nom- lo

world they must have equal part In
the management of government. There are
working women aa well aa working men
over 4,000,000 of these outside of domestic
service. Tbat these women should have
greater political power la of interest to all
people to the government Itself. To wo-
men aa to men there Is wrapped up In the
ballot box tha meana of e. Gov-
ernment la but an artificial thing organized
for mutual e. The people should
have equal right to aay what the govern-
ment ahould be.

In tha commercial world men and women
meet aa rivals. Men have put restrictions
upon the work of women which have not
been put upon the work of men. If women
stood upon an equality Industrially as men
they would atlll need the ballot ts protect
tbat equality. That equality does not ex-lo- t.

The average wagea paid to men Is $2.17
per day; to women 85 centa. We baee sal
ary upon labor performed when It is man
agalnat man, but women are never paid aa
much aa men for the same work, not even
In tha government aervlce. If we equalize
wagea In publio enterprises It will bring
about an equalization In private enter-
prises.

"Those who think that the entrance of
women In the industrial field Is abnormal
forget that much of the work done In the
bom fifty yeara ago la now done in the
factory women have followed their work
from the home and there has been an in-

dustrial realignment. The ability of women
proves her right to the work.

According to the law In the majority of
statea all the work a married woman doea
belonga to her husband. The association I
represent would give the daughters equal
opportunity with the sons.

Amusements.
Barton Holmes' Leetnre.

The illuetrated lecture. "St. Petersburg."
of Burton Holmea at Boyd'a theater last
night afforded substantial entertainment to
the large audience by lta many beautiful
and striking pictures of real life aa be found
It in one of the most remarkable caoltal
cltlea In the world. Ia. only a few In-

stances were the views ..consecutive, but
In those Instances, tha military review and
the dashing runs of the Omaha Are depart-
ment, one waa Impressed alike by the ex-
cellence of Mr. Holmes' work and the
marvelous ss portrayed by mov
ing pictures. Many of the more notable
sights In 8t. Petersburg were vividly pre
sented in charming plcturea. while Mr.
Holmea verbal accompaniment heightened
Interest and broadened one's understand-
ing of unfamiliar scenes' Mr. Holmes dis-
played In his selection of objects for bis
camera excelleot Judgment, the result af-
fording a great variety of viewa of really
instructive glimpses of life In tbat great
city and of the activities of Ha people. To
night Mr. Holmea will deliver his Illus-
trated lecture on "Siberia."

Box Plays Star Engagement.
Arthur .Swansen. tht 11.var.nM am rtJames Swansen, wa arrested last evening

on a warrant sworn out by his father, ona charge of Incorrigibility.
Mr. Swansen says that the boy ran away

last Friday, taklna- - with htm tio and thnt
ever since that day the boy has pottedamong a lot or otner tads aa a Napoleon
of finance." He alwaya waa surrounded
wtth a crowd of admirers and spent themoney Ilka a miniature Nabob. He hiredbicycles, paid the way of his retlnua on
street cars, took them to the theater and
had a high old time, aa long aa the money

Wool Growers Meet.
MILES CITY, Mont.. April 15. The an

nual meeting of the Eastern Montana, Wool
Growers' association convened here today.
rtanga men aeciare mat ine sneep losses
as a result of th recent storm will not
exceed a per cent. The convention haa
recognized W. E. Skinner of Chicago for
appointment aa live stock dlrsctor at th
St. Louis fair.

Movements of Ocenn Vessels, April 14.
At New York Arrived: Taurlc, fromLiverpool: Saxonla, from Liverpool;

from London: Anchorla, from Glas-
gow, Sailed: Pennland, for Antwerp.

At Halifax Arrived: Numtdlan, from
Liverpool via Movllle.

At Yokohama Arrived: Chinawo. from
Tacoma, for London. Hailed: Lrapress of
China, from Hong Kong, for Vancouver.

At Glasgow Arrived: Corean, from Port-
land.

At Liverpool Arrived: Georglc. from New
York.

At Sues Arrived: Queen Adelaide, from
Seattle. Muortan, etc.

At Hong Kong Sailed: Hyson, from
Liverpool, etc., for Seattle.

At Balgoiv Sailed: Pak Lsag. from Seat-
tle, Yokohama, etc., tor Liverpool. 1

At Cherbourg Arrived: Kron Prlna Wll- - .

helm, from New York. I

At Plyraouth4-Arrtve- d: Kron Prlnz WU- -
helm, from New York. (I

At Tyne Sailed: Hazel Branch, from San 1

Franclwo. II

At Gibraltar Arrived : Lahn. from New
York via FyaU for Naples and Genoa, and 1

proceeded. Passed: Glengarrl. from Ta -
coma via mogoio. etc.. iur ujnuun.

1
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IOWA CUTS OUT NEBRASKA

Pigskin Artist! Seeking to Arrange, a Game

with Missouri Tigers.

PROSPECT OF SETTLING OLD SCORES

Sehrasha' Ha a Date with Knoa the
Only nay thnt Iowa Could Give

to Booth's Lincoln

IOWA CITY. Ia., April 15 tSreclal.) No-

vember 15, vacant place on the Iowa
foot ball schedule for this fall, may be
given to the University of Missouri, which
la anxloua to renew athletlo relatione,
broken off by Iowa six yeara ago In con
sequence of an attack on an Iowa foot
ball team at Columbia. Mo., and the re
fusal of the Missouri authorities to pay

claimed to be Iowa on the game.
Iowa subsequently collected 100 from Mis
souri en an attachment suit brought on
property of the Missouri Athletic associa-
tion located In this state, but 1100 Is still
coming to Iowa from the Mlssourlans.

It the date with Missouri for Iowa field,
November 15, Is signed and approved by
the Iowa Hoard of Control, an understand-
ing for the payment of the 10 will be a
condition precedent.

Some negotiations have been carried on
by Manager McCutchen with Nebraska for
the same date, but It appears now that
there are too many difficulties In the way
to a Beedy completion of the negotlatlona
with Nebraska. The western university Is
bound up with Knox college for the same
date by a contract already algned and con-

siderable dickering will be necessary to call
the deal off with the Ualesburg team.

Welmer Must Play with Gear.
KANSAS CITY, April IS. (Special Tele-

gram.) Jake Welmer, the crack base ball
pitcher, will be subject to the orders of
Dale Oear, manager of the American as-

sociation team, until April 25, ami perhaps
longer. Judge Gibson today Issued a tem-
porary Injunction, restraining Welmer from
playing with the Manning-Nichol- s Western
league team.

The statement that Welmer signed a con-
tract with Tebeau, consented to the
assignment ot the contract to the Kansae
Cltv Athletic association and then
"Jumped'' It and signed with the Western
league, was made to Judge Oibaon.

Attorney Evans said at the time the con-
tract waa made Tebeau held a franchise
In the Western league and Welmer thought
he was signing to play In that league.

"The contract was not made with the
Western league, but with Tebeau," said
Judge Oibaon.

"On the face of It, It was." admitted Mr.
Evans, "and yet under thla contract If
he waa not ordered to do eo he could not
play ball at all," he said.

"He would get his salary whether he
played or nut, wouldn't be?" asked Judge
Gibson.

"Yes."
"Well. In this case the question Is not

whether Weimer could be compelled not
to play under this contract, but whether
he can be compelled to play," decided
Judge Gibson, and tha temporary injunc-
tion was Issued.

With the Bowlers.
At the Oste City bowling alleys last night

the Gate Cllys took two games. Score:
GATE CITY8.

1st. 2d. S1 Total.
Huntington 174 143 164 481
Hartley 15 1H7 173 49S
F. Conrad 174 K K0 49
Sheldon 'l 141 151 413

Seaman 20t 191 1.1 524

Total MS 807 773
NATIONALS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
174 IH7 '

15S 529
Ahmanaon ITi 114 ITS 415
Iavey ViZ 149 143 154
Miller 1.T7 15J US
Tracy lt9 144 176 i"

Total .7 ni "773 14
High School Schedules Games.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., April IS. (Special.)
Several games for early have been

arranged by the Sioux Falls High school
base ball team, which haa Just been re-
organised for the coming season. Next
Saturday the team will play the Canton
High school nine on the Sioux Falls
grounds. On May 3 the Sioux Falls and
Sioux City High school teams will play on
the grounds in this city, while on Decora-
tion day the local High school nine will go
10 Dioux uiy to piay a return game.

FEATURE RESULTS IN UPSET

Mile and One-Eigh- th Race Won by
El Foaie by n Meek from

Brutal.
SAN FRANCISCO. April 15. Tha mile

and an eighth at Oakland today re
sulted in an upset. El Fonze, who waa
la to 1 at one stag of the betting, won by
a neck from Brutal. The latter started
the Mint time in the colora of his new
owner, Harney

Ora Viva, who a poor showing the
laat time out, won the event by
a nose from Llzale Rice, the favorite.
Mose Gunm was so displeased with the
Improvement shown by Ora Viva that he
bid him up from 3300 to 3700. The stable
reiainea mm.

Obla won the mile race as aha pleased.
and of Langdon led all the way in
inn closing event. Kesuits:

First race, flve-elght- of a mile, selling:
Yraula won, Azartn second. Knocking
intra, nrae: i.us.

Second race, one-ha- lf mile,
sewing: uri viva won, mszie nice second,
Amoruna third. Time: 0:4V

Third race, one mile and an eighth, sell-
ing: 1 Fonse won. Brutal second, Lena
intra, lime: j:oo.

Fourth race, seven-eight- of a mile, sell
lng: Ada N. won, Varra, secoud. iiLlly
aioore intra, lime: j:-j-

Flfth race, on mile, selling: Obla woo,
Anto Lee second, Gawalne third. Time;
1:41V.

Bookmakers Harvest Time,
MEMPHIS, April 15. It was a great day

for the bookmakers, only one first choice,
Terra Firms, In the fourth rac. landing
first money. The New Orleans Derbv win
ner. Lord Ques. started la this splint and
after making trie running for half a mile.
died away to nothing. Tomorrow the
lennessee at on mile, will be run
and six Allli-- have accepted the
laxue. itesuiis:

1 rt race, selling, one mile and an
eighth: Menace won. Searcher second,
Jeaaia Jarboe third. Tim: 1:66A.

Second race, selling, one mile: Emathion
won, Joule f . second, Mr. pomeroy third.
limn: 1

Third race, furlongs: Federal won,
Toah second. lc King third. Time: 1:154.

r ourtn race, one nine: lerra rirma won,
C. K. Campbell second, Felix Bard third.
Time: l:42Va- -

Fifth race, four and a half furlongs, sell
jing: Prince of Kndurance won. Votary
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substitute for lees, find ffrtrrlal a ifAn

another attack, but expels every atom
purely vegetable remedy, and doea not

inconvenient and tiresome mode of locomotion there is no morepathetic sight than a person slowly and painfully movine alonir thestreet supported by these artificial limbs.
When Rheumatism settles in the bones and muscles of the leesit is safe to predict that the victim will eventually become helplessand crutch-boun- The corrosive irritatinz matter that ia deposited

in the joints and muscles causes the most intense pain, the knees andankles swell, and when the natural oils and fluids that lubricatethese parts are completely destroyed the joints become locked andthe muscles drawn and stiff, and rnitrhea a
V1. a.cldL Poisons that produce rheumatic pains form in blood, and aredistributed through the system, and lodged in the arms, shoulders, handsback and feet, or other parts of the body resulting often in total dis.ability. A permanent cure of Rheumatism can be effected only by a completecleansing of the blood, and no other remedy so surely accomplishes tht asw. w. v. n ucu 1 raiiics lac acia etiects, purines andinvigorates the stagnant blood, and gritty cor-

rupt particles are washed out or dislodged by thenew rich blood, and relief comes to the pain-racke- d

sufferer. S. S. S. leaves BO morhiil irritatinir tnnttfr
in tie blood and produce

system. S. S. is
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tlw digestioo or general health like alkali or potash remedies.

7".c ii lnlormatioa is wanted, our physicians will gladly furnish,
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A UNITED STATES SENATOR

Says Po-ru-- na, the Catarrh Cure,

Gives Strength and Appetite.
- s e

Hon. W. N. Roach, Kx-Unlt- States Senator from North Dakota
Hon. W. N. Roach, States Senator from North Dakota, person-

ally endorsee reruns, the great catarrh cur and tonic. In a recent latter to
The Peruna Medlclno Company, at Columbua, Obi written from Washington,
D. C, Senator Roach aaya:

"Persuaded by a friend I have used Pertuia as a tonic, and I
am glad to testify that It has greatly helped me in strength, vigor
and appetite. I have been advised by friends that It is remark-
ably efficacious as a curator the almost universal complaint of
catarrh." W. N. Roach, Larlmore, North IXtkoca.

No other remedy can take the place of Peruna.
Mr. Ed J. Maklnson, con tractor and

builder, 610 Grand Block Wabash
street, St. Faul, Minn., aaye:

"Many doctor
bllla can be
saved by the
use of Peruna.
I hav all my
friends taking
Peruna, and I
have heard
nothing but
praise from
thorn. La't fall
I had a bad
cough. I took
four bottle of
Peruna and It

Mr. E. J. Makinson, cured me. I am
too lined

Contractor and con-aumptlo- n,

as all
Builder. my family

have died with
it. I weigh 1S5 pounds, and I believe
it la Peruna that haa given me auch
good health." EL J. Maklnaon.

Aa a reault of the changeable cli-

mate, catarrh haa become one of tha
most prevalent and universal dis-

eases known to man. Nearly one-thir- d

of th people of the United
Statea are afflicted wtth catarrh In

some of lta many phases and stages.
Add to thla th fact that catarrh rao-tdl- y

tends to become fixed or chronic,
also th further tact that It la capable
of producing a great many other dis-

eases, and we begin to realize the tru
natur of thla dread dlaeaae.

So formidable haa catarrh become
that la any city or town of any air
numerous doctor are to be found who
make the treatment of catarrh a spe-

cialty. Of course a great deal of good
la accomplished In thla way, but aa
yet a aomparatlvely small number of
tb people can avail themselves of
this treatment because of tha great
expense necessarily attached to It.

To all auch people Dr. Hartman's
remedy, Peruna. cornea a a great
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boon. Not only la It more successful
In curing catarrh than the treatment
of the catarrh specialists, but it Is
within th reach of every person In
thla land. Peruna can be bought at
any drug store, and la a remedy with-
out equal for catarrh In all forma,
coughs, colds, bronchitis, consump-
tion, and all cllmatto dlseasea of
winter.

Peruna la not a guess, nor an experi-
ment; It la an absolute. aUentlflo cer-
tainty. Peruna cures catarrh wher-
ever located. Peruna haa no aubstt-tute- s

no rivals. Insist upon having
Peruna. Lot no one persuade . you
tbat some other remedy Mill do nearly
aa well. There la no other systemic
remedy for catarrh but Peruna.

Mr. Byron J. KlrkhufT. attorney.
counsellor- - at- -

law writes from
691 Oatea Ave..
Brooklyn, N.
Y.. tha follow-
ing:

"I have used
your Peruna for
catarrh and
find its curative
powers all you
recommend. It
cured me of a
very bad attackByron J. Kirkhuff' and though I

Attorney and a u IT e r d for
yeara I feci en-

tirelyCounsellor relieved,
at Law. and If It will

benefit others.
I gladly glv It my endorsement." B.
J. Klrkbuff.

If you do not derive prompt and
satisfactory reault from the use ot
Peruna, write at one to Dr. Hart-ma- n,

giving a full statement of your
case and he will be pleased to give
you hla valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman. President of
The Hartman Sanitarium. Columbua
Ohio.

Building
not pleasant to think about
th prospect of a handsome

prospect. You hav to get up
amount of ateam to mors, even

ar driven to desperation by
work, wretched elevator ser-

vice office that hav been long la
aa well aa soap aad water.

Bee Building
freah and attractive because

allowed to get out of repair.
with efficient janitor aerrlc

pleasant place to do business,
'this th rent ar no higher

buildings.

Peters & Co.
RENTAL AGENTS,

Floor. Bee Building.
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